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The impact of HIV/AIDS across southern Africa is felt in all
countries, communities and peoples of the region. Whilst the
population of the SADC countries makes up only 3.5% of the
world population, 37% of people living globally with HIV and AIDS
live here.  

The divergence in economic and political development and in
AIDS prevalence and vulnerability across this region indicates
that each country experiences the devastation in unique ways,
but all are united in suffering the impacts and the losses wrought
by the pandemic. Sectors such as agriculture, business and
education face crises of growing skills shortages, and many
health systems have come close to imploding under the strain.  

Basic human indicators are falling. In the worst cases, GDP and
national economic status are threatened, and in the worst-
affected countries, HIV threatens the achievement of the
Millennium Development Goals.  

Household poverty is increasing, with many families and
communities suffering dissolution, and generations of orphans
are entering society.  Childhood HIV infection is now the
underlying factor in the majority of childhood mortalities. The
impact of HIV/AIDS on the elderly is becoming more severe
through the burden of care and their own vulnerability to
infection, and women of all ages continue to endure the greatest
risks through socio-economic, physiological and cultural
disadvantage.

Unequal gender relations, ongoing controversies regarding
treatment, and the exceptional status of the disease all generate
various forms of shaming and violation which drive the spread of
HIV.  Low uptake of Voluntary Counselling and Testing is a by-
product of this stigma and discrimination, which obviates access
to health rights. 

… all are united
in suffering the
impacts and
losses wrought
by the pandemic.

Foreword by HEARD
JFA Development
Partners
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And yet, through all this suffering comes a sense of purpose and
response that is bringing the peoples of the region together.
Governments, civil society organisations, international and sub-
continental bodies such as UNAIDS, WHO, and SADC, academia
and many development agencies are co-operating as never
before in their shared commitment to conquer HIV and AIDS. The
SADC strategy and business plan reflects this common fight by
focusing five critical concerns into areas for intervention. These
are: 

� Policy development and harmonisation
� Capacity-building and mainstreaming HIV/AIDS into all SADC

policies and plans
� Facilitation of a technical response, resource networks,

collaboration and co-ordination
� Resource mobilisation for the regional multi-sectoral response
� Monitoring and evaluation of the regional multi-sectoral

response

As global development partners supporting HEARD’s work in these
areas, we are united in acting within the framework of operating
agreements for the region. It is for this reason that, in line with
the Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness (March 2005) that
cemented donor partner harmonisation, we entered into a Joint
Financing Arrangement (JFA) with HEARD.  The organisation has
built an admirable record of contribution to knowledge and
mobilisation in relation to the pandemic through its research,
training and systems support work in Southern Africa.  We
perceived a synergy of aims, values and focus areas that made
our partnership with HEARD a logical one, forged as it is in
mutual respect and in cognisance of many reciprocal advantages
that it can deliver to a range of stakeholders and beneficiaries.

Over the last two years, we have been pleased to contribute in
many ways to HEARD’s current strategy. We believe that the
structuring of research activities into two core programmes:
“Systemic interpretations of the pandemic and creating
sustainable response systems” and “The effects of the pandemic
on vulnerability in Africa, specifically for children, women and
families” increases depth of scholarship and builds bodies of
world-class knowledge that will enrich practice. 

The shift in focus from training activities to partnering with
training organisations, thereby building capacity in the region
and supervising post-graduate students, is important, as it
contributes to our shared vision of organisational capacity-
building.   Finally, the emphasis on analysing, and then
supporting, systems and leadership in Africa to respond to the
pandemic aligns neatly with many of our other regional
development aid activities. The enhancement of capacity within
SADC and other regional bodies is crucial to the efficacy and
sustainability of regional responses.

We were particularly pleased with the innovative research on 
the impact of AIDS in Swaziland, which is categorised as a

The
enhancement
of capacity
within SADC
and other
regional bodies
is crucial to the
efficacy and
sustainability of
regional
responses.
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“lower-middle income” country. The study showed a steady
deterioration in many indicators, but most importantly brought
these indicators together in one report. This has enabled input
towards policy development and revision in that country.

HEARD’s other work has revealed information that will generate
urgent and deeper research, more nuanced data analysis and, we
hope, policy debates and reform.  For example, staff working
conditions at selected public health anti-retroviral therapy clinics
in South Africa were found to be better than those of their non-
ART clinic colleagues, although this might not be sustainable if
demand for ART services exceeds capacity in these clinics.  Also,
studies of child wellbeing in Amajuba District, the area of highest
HIV prevalence in South Africa (46%) indicate that orphans —
some as young as 10 years old — are twice as likely to have been
sexually active than non-orphans.

Looking back broadly on the year 2007, it has been one of
consolidation, both for HEARD and for us, as its JFA partners.
HEARD’s progress in every sphere of application has continued,
with highlights described in this Annual Report.  Plans are in
place for increasing the pace and scope of activity in 2008, which
will include HEARD conducting research and capacity-building
with their partners in Swaziland, Lesotho, Mozambique, Zambia,
Malawi and Tanzania, and using this to inform policy debates.  

This constitutes a particular feature of HEARD’s contribution to
African analysis and intellectual leadership.  It is an established
and unfolding investment in working with regional, international
and global agencies — including ourselves — to investigate and
define the driving factors and impacts of HIV/AIDS, the multiple
meanings and contexts of vulnerability — and by convening key
players to advance this knowledge into broad realms, their
findings can be translated into significant policy development
and implementation. On the global scale, HEARD’s commitment
to such association has been acknowledged during 2007 through
its renewed status as a UNAIDS Collaborating Centre, and in its
recent appointment as the international Secretariat of the
UNAIDS/World Bank Economic Reference Group.   

As for the JFA itself, its emergence has been groundbreaking. The
very act of a collaborative, five-year funding arrangement speaks
volumes about our confidence in HEARD, its work and its vision.
It also testifies to our own commitment in funding the harnessing
of research and advocacy in the fight against HIV and AIDS. The
HEARD JFA is proving to be both a prototype and an exemplar for
future involvement of this nature in the development arena.

In 2007, approaching its 10th anniversary year, HEARD has begun
to deploy its augmented human, intellectual, financial and
collaborative capital — and the latitude to assign these resources
— towards a research, advocacy and management agenda that
will continue to pursue excellence and relevance.  

HEARD has begun
to deploy its
augmented
capital towards a
research,
advocacy and
management
agenda that will
continue to
pursue
excellence and
relevance.
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HEARD’s priorities in 2008 will be:

� Pulling together findings from research so far, and answering
the two Programmes’ core questions;

� Implementing our mutually supportive capacity-building work
with partners in the region

� Strengthening links with regional government and NGO
agencies.

We look forward to our ongoing relationship with HEARD in
supporting such innovation and elevated standards of 
quality. �

Eva-Charlotte Roos — Regional HIV/AIDS Advisor
The Swedish/Norwegian Regional HIV/AIDS Team

Isabelle van Tol — First Secretary, 
HIV/AIDS and SRHR Programme for Southern Africa
Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

Robin Gorna — Senior Health and AIDS Adviser
DFID Southern Africa

Mark Stirling — Director
UNAIDS Regional Support Team for Eastern and Southern Africa

Cait Moran — Head of Development
Irish Aid South Africa

This report is funded by the development partners listed in the foreword. The views
expressed are not necessarily those of the partners.
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This year’s Annual Report adopts a brand new format. It is based
on conceptual advances in HEARD’s communications, and reflects
several milestones in our development.  

Firstly, this is a Report, rather than a Review, in that we are
including audited financial data. This is an important feature in
the context of our growth in organisational size and output. 

Secondly, in keeping with the contemporary focus on new media
technologies, and the need for environmental sensitivity, the
Report is significantly shorter and focuses on selected key
highlights.  We are making use of “hot links” to give readers
access to additional information on our own, and other, websites.  

Finally, this project provides an opportunity to present HEARD’s
strategic expansion towards 2010 and beyond. 

This Report is written in a changing world. The year 2006 marked
unprecedented worldwide interest in HIV/AIDS: the largest and
most dynamic International AIDS Conference to date was held in
Toronto; significant financial pledges were made (although not
all of these have been fulfilled). In 2007, global concerns around
HIV/AIDS continued to focus on: accessing more funds; scaling up
our responses; addressing women’s rights as a key driver of the
pandemic; the health care worker crisis; and achieving universal
access to prevention, treatment, care and support by 2010.
These are all crucially important, and require global energy and
commitment. The end of the year saw a downward revision of
the global estimates of numbers of people living with HIV.
However, the situation in Southern Africa bucks global trends.
Here, numbers continue to rise and impact will be felt for years
to come.

This year also saw global awareness of human health and
wellbeing broadening to emphasise climate change and
governance as core issues. While supporting this new focus,

The situation in
Southern Africa
bucks global
trends. Here,
HIV numbers
continue to rise
and impact will
be felt for
years to come.

Director’s
Introduction
Alan Whiteside



The JFA is the
first such
arrangement
between
development
agencies and a
research
institute in
Southern
Africa, and is
one of the first
in Africa.
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HEARD is concerned that the HIV/AIDS pandemic should retain its
significance as a key development crisis.  

It is clearer than ever before that the epicentre of the pandemic
is in Southern Africa. This region is home to the “red countries”,
a term coined to describe those states that appear in various
shades of red on the global prevalence map. This is where, in
2007, HEARD was conducting the bulk of our research, although
we seek to influence policy globally. 

In the 2006 Review, I reported on the signing of the Joint
Financing Arrangement (JFA) and the commitment of five core
donors to providing support to HEARD over five years to the end
of 2010. By 2007, these commitments were honoured, and we
are receiving our core funding from the Swedish International
Development Co-operation Agency (SIDA)/Norwegian Ministry of
Foreign Affairs, the Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands
(RNE), the British Department for International Development
(DFID), Irish Aid, and UNAIDS.  The JFA has been path-breaking,
both for HEARD and for our development partners.  It is the first
such arrangement between development agencies and a research
institute in Southern Africa, and is one of the first in Africa. The
JFA makes provision for additional donors to join the partnership,
and we hope that this will happen over the next few years.  

The JFA has given rise to some innovative funding strategies for
HEARD. The SIDA office in Lusaka works closely with the
Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and, in effect, this draws
Norway into the fold of support for HEARD activities. The
international trend seems to be for development agencies to
spend more and do more with ever fewer staff, and this is the
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tendency with some of our partners. Reporting by fund recipients
is critical, but inordinate amounts of time can be spent in
reporting in different ways to different partners. We are
therefore particularly pleased that the JFA sets out clear
standards for reporting in an efficient and streamlined manner. 

Also very welcome is the innovative DFID/SIDA “silent
partnership” through which DFID provides funding to SIDA for
onward allocation to HEARD; as such, DFID’s administrative
processes are eased and HEARD’s reporting requirements are
consolidated.  

During 2005, HEARD developed a 10-year Strategic Plan and a
five-year Business Plan, which provided the basis for our future
direction and donor funding. These are reported on elsewhere in
the Annual Report, but here I want to note that with the money
flowing in, we have gained momentum and held two important
donor meetings in 2007.  Our two core research programmes —
“Systematic interpretations and responses to the pandemic” and
“The effects of the pandemic on vulnerability” — have taken
discernible shape during 2007. We have built vibrant new
partnerships, and strengthened existing collaborations to ensure
that HEARD’s delivery against our strategy is undertaken across
Africa and the globe.

To achieve our targets, it has been necessary to review our
strategic operations, including project management, staffing and
financial systems, and to set up a discrete communications and
marketing programme. We are very pleased to report that our
financial systems capacity has been fortified with senior
management expertise; however, retention of human resources
remains one of the key challenges in the organisation. A sign of
success in the professional development of our staff is that they
have been headhunted by other organisations, NGOs, University
departments and the private sector.  

During 2007 we developed some creative initiatives around the
staffing gap. We continue to recognise the need to support
academic development and have appointed junior researchers
who will receive professional mentoring. We have developed a
“Junior Research Fellow Programme” with the London School of
Economics and welcomed the first two Fellows in 2007.  Senior
research staff have been recruited through a mix of secondments
and “time buy-outs”, directed towards acquiring mentoring
assistance and building research capacity. In the coming year,
the focus will be on bolstering our project administration
systems.  

This past year saw several arrivals and some departures. I want
particularly to note that Nina Veenstra, a senior researcher and
the first HEARD employee to write and submit a PhD (based in
part on her work with us), has moved on. One of her final
outputs was an article we co-authored on “HIV/AIDS and
Development: Perspectives for Commonwealth Finance

We have built
vibrant new
partnerships and
strengthened
collaborations to
ensure that
HEARD’s delivery
against our
strategy is
undertaken
across Africa and
the globe.
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Ministers”, published in the Commemorative Report of the
Commonwealth Finance Ministers’ 2007 meeting in Guyana during
October. This presented our framework of the pandemic’s impact
on macro-economic growth in terms of the Millennium
Development Goals.  It is this kind of opportunity that indicates
the global scope and nature of HEARD’s programme of knowledge
advancement, as described in this Annual Report.

Obed Qulo, HEARD’s Operations Director, and Programme
Administrators Janitha Mahabeer and Kerry-Ann Lupke, left by
the end of 2007. They and others mentioned elsewhere in our
website news will be missed.  For their unfailing support during
the past year, we are deeply grateful to Professor Ahmed Bawa,
formerly UKZN’s Deputy Vice-Chancellor of Research, Knowledge
Production and Partnerships, and to his successor, Professor
Johan Jacobs; to Professor Slim Abdool Karim, UKZN Pro Vice-
Chancellor; to Professor Kantilal Bhowan, Acting Dean of the
Faculty of Management Studies, and to Professor Trevor Jones,
Acting Head of the School of Economics and Finance.

One area that is close to my heart is our work in Swaziland.
Reported on elsewhere in this document is our study on
“Rethinking ‘Emergencies’” for the National Emergency Response
Council on HIV/AIDS (NERCHA). This research has generated a
resounding “wake-up call” in Swaziland and beyond. I was
honoured to be invited to talk on the report in Swaziland in
November. I believe there are clear signs of hope in that little
country. These may be replicable in the region. �

[The article]
presented our
framework of the
pandemic’s
impact on
macro-economic
growth in terms
of the
Millennium
Development
Goals.

Peter Piot and Alan Whiteside, June 2007. 



Social scientists working on finding solutions to the HIV/AIDS
pandemic are frequently enjoined to “demonstrate policy
impact”.  HEARD responds to this call by using the following
caveats when designing research projects:
� Incorporate practical as well as scientific aims in the design of

research projects.
� Ensure regular interaction with “policy-/decision-makers”

from the design phase onwards.  
� Recognise that dissemination of results usually is the first step

towards finding uses for them, for posing the right questions,
and for conducting research that serves practical ends.

� “Evidence-informed policy” allows for HIV/AIDS strategies,
plans and programmes to shift from being reflex reactions
towards more systemic interventions.  In turn, longitudinal
applied research offers yardsticks for measuring, over time,
both the evidence and the interventions. 

These injunctions summarise HEARD’s intent to inspire health and
development strategies that improve the welfare of people in
and beyond Africa.  In practice, this means creating and making
use of opportunities for collaborative thinking through, and
developing appropriate solutions for, the complex problem that is
HIV/AIDS. 

HEARD Research:
2007 Overview—
Adhering to our
applied research
mandate
Tim Quinlan
Research Director

HEARD Research: 2007 Overview 11

Tim Quinlan 
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The core funding that HEARD now enjoys has both supported and
refined this agenda. Our project work serves two research
programmes outlined below, and these programmes guide us
towards achieving the goals set out in our business plan for 2006
to 2010:
� Systemic Interpretations of the Pandemic and Creating

Sustainable Response Systems
� The Effects of the Pandemic on Vulnerability in Africa,

specifically for Children, Women and Families

through which we intend to answer three core questions: 
� What are the key driving forces behind the pandemic and its

various impacts in Africa?
� What does “vulnerability” mean?
� What would constitute effective and sustainable responses to

the pandemic?

The full complement of 2007 projects representing these
programmatic themes is available on the HEARD website
www.heard.org.za/programmes.  This range shows how different
projects overlap to fulfil our strategic research aims, and how —
irrespective of their location in South Africa or beyond — these
projects strive to address regional issues.

The following selection of project descriptions illustrates the
methodology and rationale that serve our research goals. �

HEARD showcased its research in July 2007
to a group of educators from Michigan
State University, USA.

OPPOSITE (Top—p.13): Learners from
Ikhwezi High School in Newcastle at the
ACHWRP Report-back event in August.

OPPOSITE (Below—p.13): Gavin George
(left) with De Beers’ Finsch mine VCT
counsellors, Benjamin Fihla and Simon
Mmusi, at the Northern Cape site.
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Amajuba Child Health and
Wellbeing Research Project
(ACHWRP)
Busisiwe Nkosi, Mandisa Cakwe, 
Ashmin Singh, Sanjay Mishra and
Nonhlanhla Mkwena: 
HEARD Newcastle Satellite Office (NSO) 

This long-term project began in 2003 as a collaborative
initiative of the Center of International Health and
Development, Boston University, and HEARD. 

It has two core aims:
1) To document the consequences of parental or care–

giver death on the health and well-being of orphans;
2) To facilitate the development of a child welfare

management plan amongst government and NGO
agencies in Amajuba district, a peri-rural area in
KwaZulu-Natal.

Three rounds of household surveys were completed
in July 2007. Preliminary findings include: 
� All children are vulnerable. However, orphan children

are more likely to bear the burdens of caring for ill
adult household members and live apart from their
siblings. 

� No significant differences between households with
orphans and households that have no orphan children
with regard to size, demographic composition and
socio-economic status;

� No significant differences between orphan and ‘non-
orphan’ children regarding access to social grants (in
terms of acquiring and having identity documents and
birth certificates), nor in educational handicaps (in
terms of repeating a school grade or being two or
more years behind standard age grades); 

� Social grants are critical supports for household
welfare in general (between 2004 and 2005, the
percentage of households in Amajuba receiving grants
increased from 73.24% to 80.1%);

� Orphan caregivers are primarily women, older than 55 and
often unmarried, divorced or widowed. They are more
vulnerable than “non-orphan caregivers” in the sense of
being more prone to poor health, frequently caring also
for an ill adult household member and having more
children in their care than “non-orphan caregivers”;

Workplace VCT Uptake Study
(WVUP)
Gavin George

This is an applied experimental project with a classical
scientific foundation.  A previous HEARD study showed
that companies in Southern Africa that have made
considerable investment in setting up workplace
HIV/AIDS “health management” programmes — including
provision of ART — have yet to see a “return” in the
form of substantial and growing numbers of workers who
need treatment enrolling in, and adhering to, ART
programmes. Furthermore, while this low uptake is
usually attributed to stigma and discrimination, there
has been virtually no research to determine and assess
the actual reasons. The current study is based on the
questions raised by these findings. 

It has a scientific aim and a practical aim which
are, respectively: 
� To provide new knowledge on reasons for low uptake

of VCT and ART services in workplace settings, and to
estimate the associated economic costs. 

� To show how to increase VCT and ARV uptake in
workplace settings on the basis of improved practical
interventions and to estimate the associated
economic costs and benefits. 

The experimental nature of the project lies in
designing an intervention to improve the participation
of HIV-positive workers in a company ART programme on
the basis of baseline research, and also in the
combination of the disciplines of economics and
psychology to achieve the project’s aims.  

The work is being conducted at two of the De Beers
company mines, with funding from the Merck
Foundation and generous support from the company’s
health management staff.  Field research is being
conducted largely underground and in co-ordination with
the company team responsible for promoting VCT at
those sites.  Much of the initial research has been
completed (Situational Assessment); qualitative research
(Ethnographic study and Quality of Life Survey) is work
in progress, and the expectation is that psychometric
surveys and costing research will be completed in the
first quarter of 2008. Thereafter, the results will inform
design of the intervention. 

In addition, the project includes an academic
educational component: the design of a Master’s level
Pharmaco-Economics course, the general content and
form of which has been completed. Currently,
discussions are in progress with the Schools of
Economics, Pharmacy and Medicine at UKZN, with a
view to offering an accredited course in 2009. �
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to an audience that included representatives of the
Amajuba District Municipality, Newcastle Municipality,
District government departments, NGOs, FBOs, and local
schools.  

This event was one feature of a process of 
engaging with local stakeholders that began in 2003,
leading to formulation of an Advocacy Plan in 2005, and
which will continue in diverse ways in 2008, towards
assisting the development of co-ordinated child welfare
interventions in the District. �

� Some children as young as 10 years old are sexually
active, irrespective of their status, but within this
group, orphans are twice as likely to have had sexual
intercourse than non-orphans;

� Children who reported having consumed alcohol were
four times more likely to have had sexual intercourse.

One of this year’s highlights was the report-back
event held on 2nd August in the Newcastle Town Hall to
mark the end of the data collection phase.  Team
members from the CIHD and HEARD made presentations

Newcastle YMCA Special School’s brass
band—Newcastle Town Hall, August 2007.

LEFT: HEARD Research assistants (from
left) Philile Mazibuko, Ishmael Khumalo,
Asavela Ntloya, Mnelisi Zulu and Jerry
Zulu, with field co-ordinator Sbo Radebe.
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Dealing with Vulnerability —
Parents’ Efforts to Secure the
Future of their Children
Marisa Casale and S’bo Radebe

This project, commonly referred to as Child Future
Security, was conducted in collaboration with a number
of organisations, under the auspices of the Southern
African Vulnerability Initiative (SAVI) and with the
support of the International Food Policy Research
Institute (IFPRI) Regional Network on AIDS, Livelihoods
and Food Security (RENEWAL). The team consisted of
researchers from HEARD, Institute for Policy Research
and Social Empowerment (IPRSE), Malawi, RENEWAL,
and the Stockholm Environment Institute in Oxford, UK. 

The study focused on identifying common indicators
of “vulnerability” across southern Africa and applying a
nascent model for understanding the interactions of
multiple stress factors (e.g. HIV/AIDS, climate change,
economic development). The technique was to study
how parents plan and act to secure the future of their
children, on the basis of their knowledge of existing
opportunities and threats to family welfare, and
perceptions of future threats. It was conducted at three
sites where previous studies had been carried out
(Warwick Junction Market, Durban; Amajuba District,
KwaZulu-Natal, and Chikwawa district, Malawi).

The initial phase of this project was completed in
2007.  Findings suggested two common indicators of
vulnerability across the range of contexts and
livelihoods in the region:
� Households’ inability to make use of and create

opportunities to deploy labour; 
� Children growing up in relative ill-health with their

material and psychological wellbeng under threat.
The findings were discussed with study participants

and have been presented at various fora that were
organised by HEARD and RENEWAL, involving
government, NGO and scientific bodies.  This
dissemination is part of an agenda to promote discussion
between policy-makers, practitioners and researchers,
and over time, to enable further use of scientific
research in the design of practical interventions.  

Currently, scholars from the
University of Hamburg, who have
also worked extensively on the issue
of vulnerability, are working with
the team on a proposal to support
the second phase of the project. �

The Relationship between Socio-
Economic Status and HIV/AIDS
Prevalence among Adolescents and
Assessment of the Broader
Economic Consequences
Maria Cabrera-Escobar and 
Nkosinathi Ngcobo

This study is an exploratory exercise funded by Irish Aid.
Having identified the lack of consolidated information as
a difficulty faced by South Africa’s national youth
agencies, this study was designed to pull together
available data on the effects of HIV/AIDS on youth in
the country.  It is a first step, and we expect the work
to generate more questions than answers. An analysis of
data-sets from various research institutions amidst
preliminary meetings with youth organisations in the
KwaZulu-Natal, Mpumalanga and Limpopo provinces
began in late 2006, and was completed in November
2007.    

A report for review with youth organisations will be
completed early in 2008. We expect the review process
to inform dialogue with youth agencies on what sort of
further research would be useful. �

TOP: Three actors
from Newcastle
Ikhwezi High School
play villains in an
HIV/AIDS-themed
drama. 

LEFT: Families
attending ACHWRP
community stake -
holder gathering. 
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of the indicators in Swaziland show the country moving
towards a situation where it will be reclassified as “low
development” while remaining a “low-middle income
country”. The country is entering an emergency state.
Levels of mortality are rising, and almost all the
indicators show growing impoverishment.  The existing
disaster relief paradigm provides for assistance to be
given only when there is a disaster. We argued that
where a disaster is predictable, assistance should be
made available to prevent this from happening.  

The Report, entitled “Reviewing ‘Emergencies’ in
Swaziland: Shifting the Paradigm for a New Era”, is an
important contribution to the literature, as it challenges
current thinking and suggests that “emergencies” should
be redefined. It is available at www.heard.org.za/reis

In addition, we were asked by the Canadian-based
Stephen Lewis Foundation (SLF) to investigate the
situation of orphans in Swaziland. With consultants JTK
& Associates, we carried out a small scoping study to
look at the extent of the problem, finding that the
government is providing a significant number of
bursaries to vulnerable children in the country, but that
the needs are enormous. This was a good example of
HEARD conducting rapid research for use by the SLF to
inform policy. �

Reviewing “Emergencies” in
Swaziland
Alan Whiteside

In 2007 we maintained our links with the Government of
Swaziland and specifically with NERCHA (National
Emergency Response Council on HIV/AIDS).  A number of
delegates from Swaziland attended the year’s training
workshops held at HEARD. 

A specific project undertaken with NERCHA focused
on the changing concept of “emergencies”. Amy
Whalley was commissioned by HEARD to research all the
available data on Swaziland’s economy, demography,
agricultural outputs and investment, and to survey
trends in these areas in the context of an HIV/AIDS
epidemic. The study was initiated because Swaziland is
classified by the World Bank as middle-income country,
rendering it ineligible for certain types of concessional
development assistance, despite having the world’s
highest prevalence rate at 26% among adults. 

We set about examining the evidence and looked at
what constitutes an “emergency”, concluding that most

Photos courtesy of Clara
Rubincam and Scott Naysmith.
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Regional Observatory for HIV/AIDS
Commodities and Prices 
Anokhi Parikh

In 2006, HEARD provided assistance to the World Health
Organisation and SIDA in developing a concept paper for
the creation of a regional observatory of HIV/AIDS
commodities and prices. 

The regional observatory’s mission is to improve
access to HIV/AIDS commodities in the SADC region by
providing country planners, procurement managers and
market researchers with strategic information on global
and regional HIV/AIDS commodity market components.
This would allow countries to make more informed
decisions around procurement (e.g. ARVs), and would
potentially allow countries to buy their HIV-related
commodities at optimal prices. 

On 25 June 2007, in partnership with the WHO and
SIDA, HEARD co-ordinated an informal technical
consultation of various stakeholders. Representatives
from various regional economic blocks in Africa, donors
and NGOs attended the meeting held in Durban.
Consensus was reached to pilot this initiative with SADC
and ECOWAS and this process is being advanced with the
WHO. �

AIDS and the State —African
Responses to the HIV/AIDS
Pandemic
Tim Quinlan

This is the working title of a project to record African
perspectives on global, regional and national responses
to the pandemic. Africa is the focus of intensive
interventions by a vast array of different agencies,
amidst which there are numerous agendas on how best
to overcome the challenges of HIV/AIDS. 

Increasingly, critical voices are to be heard at
conferences and amongst African scientists,
governments and NGOs, but rarely in the foreground of
debates of policymaking and development strategies.
Following up on an idea by Dr. Solegun Ige, HEARD
organised a small symposium with senior African
scientists from across the continent, to explore the
possibility of producing a book that would “read
between the lines” of debates and concerns about
HIV/AIDS in Africa.  

The outcome was a plan and structure for the book.
Chapters will be written in 2008 for publication in 2009.
One theme of the book, and the reason for reference to
“the State”, is a critical assessment of the apparent
ambiguity of African governments around protecting
“the right to life”. �

AIDS and the State symposium delegates.

AIDS

… allowing
countries to make
more informed 
decisions around 
procurement
(e.g. ARVs).
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Impact of HIV/AIDS on Health
Systems
Nina Veenstra, Suraya Dawad and 
Shamim Ganie

This project is the main phase of a long-term research
agenda, aiming to assess how public health systems in
Africa are operating in the context of the HIV/AIDS
pandemic. Its focus is therefore not directly on the
operation of health care facilities, but rather on the
system of management and administration of public
health services. It is the follow-up to a pilot study
conducted during 2005 through co-ordinated research in
three countries: South Africa, Tanzania and Zambia. 

2007 was essentially a planning year for this
project. The aims of the pilot study revolved largely
around establishing partnerships with the Department of
Economics at the University of Lusaka and the Muhimbili
College of Health Sciences in Dar es Salaam. 

HEARD worked with the project partners to finalise
tools and process submissions for ethics clearance.
Fieldwork for the project at national, provincial and
district levels in South Africa, and in Tanzania and
Zambia started early in 2008. �

Operations Research on AIDS Care
and Treatment in South Africa
(ORACTA)
Maria Cabrera-Escobar and Anokhi Parikh

The Doris Duke Charitable Foundation’s ORACTA
Programme supports studies that contribute towards
improving the care and treatment of AIDS patients in
resource-limited settings, informing anti-retroviral
therapy (ART) programme policy and practice, and
enhancing the outcomes of the roll-out and scale-up of
ART in Africa.

HEARD is working with the Elizabeth Glaser
Paediatric AIDS Foundation, the University of KwaZulu-
Natal, and the Enhancing Care Initiative — at McCord
Hospital and St Mary’s Hospital in Durban, and at
Mseleni Hospital in rural KwaZulu-Natal, to:
• Establish the cost-effectiveness of different models of

ART programmes across clinical sites in southern
Africa in urban and rural settings

• Measure quality of life, demographic characteristics
and adherence of patients accessing ART in urban and
rural settings in KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa

The significance of this research lies in showing
what factors generate treatment costs across the sites
and determining cost-effectiveness of treatment
programmes at different sites.  The findings will form
the basis of recommendations for resource allocation for
ART programmes in various settings.   

The broader agenda is to support the South African
government target of ensuring universal access to
prevention, treatment, care and support by 2011. � CLOCKWISE FROM

LEFT: Nina Veenstra,
Suraya Dawad and
Shamim Ganie.

Anokhi Parikh (left) and Maria Cabrera-Escobar presented a
Brown-Bag seminar on a triple-site comparison of ART treatment
roll-out programmes to assess cost-effective outcomes in
different settings.
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DFID Household Impacts Study
Jacqui Hadingham

This research was commissioned by the Department for
International Development (DFID), and undertaken by
HEARD and the Training and Research Support Centre
(TARSC).  This global study — focusing on developing
countries — used a Life Course Analysis approach to
assess household level impacts of, and to inform
interventions around, HIV and AIDS.

The research provided a detailed analysis of existing
data to show specific effects at different life stages of
individuals. Its purpose was to give DFID a framework
with which to identify relevant and cost-effective
interventions according to the demographic conditions
of the country or area in which they operate.  

Using evidence from documented literature, the
HEARD/TARSC analysis covers interventions that appear
to have greatest positive effect. Most recommended
interventions merely enhance existing agency
interventions, whereas these proposals are backed by
evidence of public health and social impact. The
research contributed to DFID’s recently launched AIDS
Strategy for HIV and AIDS in the developing world,
facilitating the implementation of effective and
relevant HIV mitigation strategies where they are most
needed. �

Employees as Caregivers —
“Family-friendly” Practices in
South African Organisations
Lisa Dancaster

The combination of paid employment with the demands
of caregiving has received considerable attention
internationally, from researchers in the field and from
some governments who have included work-family
integration as part of a specific government policy (e.g.
UK, New Zealand). Legislative provisions on leave and
the right to request flexible working arrangements have
improved in many countries in recent years. So too have
the demands of caregiving, with growing concern among
many European countries regarding the demands of
elder care arising from increasing aged populations.
South Africa presents the enormous challenge of
HIV/AIDS care in addition to the obligations of child care
and elder care.    

Organisational measures to assist employees with
the combination of paid work and caregiving include
leave provisions (e.g. annual leave, family responsibility

The iThemba Lethu
HIV Prevention
Programme
Evaluation 
Stephanie Nixon, 
Sarah Flicker, Marisa
Casale, Suraya Dawad,
S’bo Radebe and 
Clara Rubincam

iThemba Lethu (isiZulu for ‘I have a destiny’) is an HIV
Prevention Programme that operates in schools in Cato
Manor in Durban. The objective is to reduce HIV
infection rates amongst young people in Cato Manor by
reducing their risk-taking behaviour in general.  

HEARD is working with researchers from the
Universities of Toronto and York in Canada to conduct a
retrospective evaluation of the Programme using
quantitative and qualitative methods. A survey will
evaluate differences between iThemba Lethu learners
and controls in Cato Manor. Focus groups will provide in-
depth insight into how learners and their parents and
teachers perceive any changes with respect to HIV in
their community.

The iThemba Lethu HIV Prevention Programme
shows promise through its human development approach
to prevention, its peer mentor model, and its long-term
commitment to the children. Results of this evaluation
will provide insight on whether this Programme and/or
its components ought to be scaled up in South Africa
and the region. �

Photographs published with kind permission from iThemba Lethu.
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Development of a Spatial
Framework for the Management of
Orphans and Vulnerable Children
in the Western Cape
Peter Badcock-Walters

The objective of this project was to develop a spatial
framework for the management of support to orphans
and vulnerable children (OVC) in the Western Cape
Province. The framework enabled:
� The creation of a consolidated database of all public

sector, NGO and other service providers and projects
in the OVC field in the Western Cape;

� Overlaying this on demographic (Census), poverty,
dependency, social development, education, health,
NGO and other service provider and institutional data
on a multi-sectoral spatial platform;

� Development of management tools to facilitate
analysis and use of these data to inform decision-
making on provision of services to OVC, programme
management and budgeting, and making this available
to all social sector departments, NGOs, CBOs and
FBOs.

leave); flexible working arrangements (e.g. job sharing,
flexitime); childcare facilities such as workplace
nurseries, or other supportive arrangements such as
work-family management training and employee
counselling and assistance. 

This research is being undertaken to assess how
South African businesses are responding to the need to
become more “family-friendly” and, in particular, to
address the multiple and converging demands of
caregiving and paid employment. 

There is little, if any, available research that
documents employer “family-friendly” offerings. This
study aims to survey companies listed on the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange (JSE) to establish the
nature and extent of work-family arrangements.  It will
provide an unprecedented overview of work-family
offerings among South African organisations, as well as a
means to assess the adequacy of these offerings and the
need, if any, for government involvement. 

This study also examines, in the context of
international legislative offerings, whether or not
workers with care responsibilities are adequately
catered for in South African labour legislation.  

The study involves the Businesswomen’s Association
of South Africa (BWA) which has used a similar data
sample in its annual ‘Nedbank/BWA Women in Corporate
Leadership Census’. The data collection is being done
by Synovate, with the data analysis being undertaken
with Professor Marian Baird from the University of
Sydney, Australia. This project is scheduled for
completion in early 2009. �

TOP: Lisa Dancaster with Prof
Marian Baird from the University
of Sydney, Australia.

Young actress in an HIV/AIDS drama written and performed by
Ikhwezi High School learners from Newcastle. 
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Regional Network on AIDS,
Livelihoods and Food Security
(RENEWAL)
Tim Quinlan

One consequence of HEARD’s applied research mandate
is ongoing effort to create and broaden spaces for
interaction between scientists, government and NGO
agencies, with a view to improving development
strategies and practical interventions in Africa. 

In order to achieve this, HEARD and the Regional
Network on AIDS, Livelihoods and Food Security
(RENEWAL) programme of the International Food Policy
Research Institute (IFPRI) are facilitating meetings to
bring the results of research to the attention of policy-
makers, and to stimulate collaborative thinking on how
to “do development” in the context of complex
problems and conditions. HEARD works closely with the
RENEWAL regional co-ordinator, Dr Scott Drimie.

Inevitably, much of our current effort is in Southern
Africa, which is widely regarded as a particularly
vulnerable region in view of the scale of the
development challenges arising from a rampant HIV/AIDS
pandemic, climate change, political and economic
instability and transition. 

In practice, our activities range from designing collab-
 orative, multi-country and inter-disciplinary research
projects in consultation with government agencies, to
organising symposia and other meetings to forge links
between practitioners on the ground and policy-makers,
and to create networks and knowledge-sharing. 

To illustrate, RENEWAL has established “National
Advisory Panels”, made up of senior government
personnel, researchers and members of civil society, to
guide and comment on its research projects. The
partnership has organised meetings in various countries
where it operates for review of research results —one of
which is the “Child Future Security” project. �

With support from the Rockefeller Brothers Fund, a
consortium comprising HEARD, the Education Mobile
Task Team (MTT) and EduAction commenced the work in
2004. The client was the Western Cape Department of
Education, representing a multi-sector development
forum, and the Children’s Institute (UCT) was identified
as a key counterpart.  Data collection proceeded
throughout 2005 and data was captured on a total of
1090 projects and programmes in 15 categories, across
six District Municipalities and 25 Local Councils.    

This database was analysed and overlaid on
geographic, demographic and National Census data.  An
overlay of public sector and NGO services allows for an
analysis of gaps in service provision, by area and type,
relative to demand.   

To ensure unrestricted access to this information,
CD copies of the service supplier database and an
accompanying A3 colour publication have been
distributed to every service provider involved, and the
entire database will be lodged with the Western Cape
Department of Education’s HIV&AIDS Management Unit
and the Children’s Institute at UCT.  It will also be
available from HEARD.   

While it is too early to assess the effects of this
intervention, it is notable that for the first time, the
Western Cape Province has a management information
resource that is integrated to focus its response on OVC
needs. This is likely to underpin the efforts and data of
departments such as Social Development and accelerate
their capacity to co-ordinate local interventions
effectively.   

The key challenge remains management and
updating of this resource. In this regard, responsibility
will rest on Western Cape government, child-focused
NGOs and research institutes. �

RENEWAL partners meet in Maputo, Mozambique.
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In 2004, HEARD was accorded the status of a UNAIDS
Collaborating Centre.  This was renewed in 2007, and
constitutes a strategic partnership which establishes
HEARD as an organisation with international links and
standing, enabling us to forge new networks, strengthen
existing ties and influence debates more effectively. 

We were honoured that UNAIDS Executive Director
Dr Peter Piot, whilst in Durban in June 2007 for the 3rd
South African AIDS Conference, made time to visit
HEARD and officially open our new offices. 

Our collaboration with UNAIDS during 2007 included
a published paper from the ACHWRP study appearing in
a special supplement of the journal AIDS, which resulted
from the 2006 Symposium for Investigating the
Empirical Evidence for Understanding Vulnerability and
Associations between Poverty, HIV Infection and AIDS
Impact. This meeting was sponsored by UNAIDS. We
participated in the UNAIDS Regional Social Partners
forum, and in the Regional Inter-Agency Task Team
(RIATT) for Eastern and Southern Africa. 

HEARD is also the
Secretariat for the
Economics Reference
Group (ERG) for the
World Bank and UNAIDS.
The primary objective of the ERG is to serve as an
advisory body to the UNAIDS Secretariat and the World
Bank, and to provide an expert economic perspective on
specific policy and operational questions raised by the
UNAIDS co-sponsoring organisations regarding various
economic policy areas.  

The ERG provides a forum for reviewing and
initiating analyses on these issues, which in turn inform
the UNAIDS Secretariat, the World Bank, the wider UN
system, international donors and national policymakers.
The focus is on the identification of knowledge gaps and
collectively endorsed recommendations for policy
research, methodologies and operational responses in
these areas, rather than on the primary production of
research or estimates.

As the ERG Secretariat, HEARD provides support 
and intellectual leadership to the ERG, and co-ordinates
meetings of the group, including the compilation of
appropriate literature and background notes and
materials in preparation for these meetings.  

We organised two meetings in 2007. The first was
held on 3 and 4 May in Washington DC, focusing on the
theme: “Analysis of the Labour Market Implications of
Scaling up Services for HIV Prevention and AIDS
Treatment, Care and Mitigation”. Three background
papers were presented to stimulate discussion. Gaps in
current economic knowledge in relation to HIV/AIDS
were identified. It was apparent that much information
is still needed in order to make informed and effective
decisions with regard to setting policy around HIV
programmes and funding at a global level.  

The second meeting was held in Geneva,
Switzerland, on 8 and 9 November 2007, and focused on
“The Impact of HIV and AIDS on Educational Attainment
and Human Capital”. The full proceedings of both
meetings can be found at: www.heard.org.za/erg �

HEARD as a UNAIDS Collaborating Centre
and 
WORLD BANK/UNAIDS Economics
Reference Group Secretariat

Jacqui Hadingham

...the identification
of knowledge gaps
and collectively
endorsed
recommendations
for policy research,
methodologies and
operational
responses



Two of HEARD’s strategic objectives are entwined in our
plans and activities for Systems Support: 
(a) To develop the organisation’s capacity at base so as

to accomplish all other goals in a sustainable
manner, and 

(b) To build the capacity of African leadership to
promote systemic, effective and durable HIV/AIDS
interventions 
Our capacity-building agenda acknowledges the

need to incorporate an advocacy plan and monitoring
and evaluation framework at the outset of research
projects.  The proposed training format and materials
are designed to draw on particular experiences of
HEARD researchers and administrative staff, in terms of
perceptions, levels of proficiency and lessons learnt
around relationship-management and evidence-
dissemination. 

The defining feature of HEARD’s vision for its core
business of applied research is that of quality science
that makes a difference to people’s lives.  To equip all
HEARD staff with an understanding of this definition and
its practice, in particular their individual and connected
roles in its fulfilment, HEARD has formulated plans for
staff training to begin early in 2008.  

This fully participatory, case-based programme will
focus on the potential of targeted, specialist
communications tools and processes for the
dissemination of study findings to add practical value to
the research evidence.  It will also cover the design of
advocacy strategies to support policy development
through a systematic communications drive.  Related
features will include an overview of the research
context, in both the internal and the
external organisational environment, with
particular attention on the opportunities
and obstacles that characterise the use
and flow of information for knowledge
advancement.

One such programme is HEARD’s
advocacy plan in the Amajuba District of
KwaZulu-Natal, which serves our strategic
aim of conducting applied research.  The
following activities are underwritten by a
strategy that emerged from the Amajuba
Child Health and Wellbeing Research
Project, via a reflexive research study
(RAPID) conducted in 2005 and 2006
which enabled staff based at our
Newcastle Satellite Office (NSO) to
contribute in diverse ways.

Systems Support —Capacity-building and
Advocacy

Judith King

LEFT: Nhlanhla Mkwena, Office
Administrator at HEARD Newcastle
Satellite Office.

Representation at and input for local
structures in Amajuba district
The NSO has established formal links with the following
local structures in the District:
� Amajuba District Municipality AIDS Council 
� Newcastle Local AIDS Council:  co-ordination of its

Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) Task Team
focuses on strengthening coherent referral
mechanisms for OVCs, especially those falling outside
standard channels for access to services and
information

� Dannhauser Local AIDS Council, co-ordinating its
Orphans and Vulnerable Children (OVC) Task Team and
developing support for Council members in addressing
the plight of these children 

� National Integrated Plan (NIP) Forum, a national
government programme involving a collaboration
between the Departments of Education, Social
Welfare and Health, aimed at assisting South Africa’s
vulnerable children

� Newcastle Youth Summit Task Team, a committee
specifically focusing on youth issues in the Newcastle
area

� Through the Newcastle Local AIDS Council Task Team,
co-ordinating the restructure of civil society
organisations (CSOs), increasing their visibility,
reducing duplication of activities and supporting a
united local response to needs

� As members of its Planning Committee, raising
awareness of the accredited VCT and ART facilities
offered by the Newcastle Primary Health Care Clinic

Knowledge-sharing of
ACHWRP findings through
the media
Through their partnership with
Newcastle Community Radio, our
NSO colleagues have secured a
rare opportunity to relay and
explain their research findings
to local audiences.  A regular 
30-minute broadcast slot has
been allocated to NSO staff
every Tuesday on Newcastle
Community Radio’s Igula Lempilo
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to receive the equipment, schools were required to
have adequate infrastructure, albeit make-shift (such as
a classroom converted into a computer laboratory),

electricity, and a clear
management plan to ensure the
viability and sustainability of
the project. NSO team
members will conduct follow-up
visits to the schools to monitor
progress and as necessary, to
facilitate assistance from the
regional Department of
Education.

Schools’ Art competition
This initiative aims at
encouraging visual arts
programmes in the schools. Ten
schools participated in the Art
Competition, with each of the
three winning schools receiving
R1 000. This prize money was
evenly split between the school
and the learner whose piece
was awarded winner’s status.
The awards event was attended
by a local industry
representative in art and
tourism, and an official from
the Department of Education
gave a motivational speech to
the learners who gathered for
the judging. �

(“calabash of life”), a talk-show focusing on health,
development and community issues in the area.  The
NSO co-ordinates this project, which also enables
members of government
departments and local NGOs to
discuss on air the various
programmes and services
available, as well as other
critical issues affecting their
communities. 

Outreach initiatives for
ACHWRP
The aim of these activities was
to highlight child welfare issues
and promote educational
enrichment through sustained
connection with partner
organisations.

Afri-Tech Computer Project,
South New Hampshire
University (SNU), United States
This project is a student
initiative from SNU, providing
computers to local schools and
communities. Assessed on the
basis of school enrolment, four
schools (two secondary, a
primary and one combined
school) were beneficiaries of 20
and 10 computers respectively.
Most importantly, for eligibility

Young musicians from Newcastle YMCA Special School.

“Tree of Understanding” — the ACHWRP Art Competi -
tion award was won by Grade 10 learner, Ndumiso
Siyaya, from Amajuba District’s YMCA Special School. 

HEARD’s Newcastle Satellite Office team
distributed donated gifts to local schoolchildren.
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One focus of HEARD’s broader
capacity-building strategy is the
complex and evolving sphere of
ethics for research practices,
particularly in the context of
HIV/AIDS. In a country and region
characterised by massive
development challenges,
competition for resources, the
politicisation of disease and poverty,
and disadvantaged life-course
scenarios, this context renders a
multitude of ethical sensitivities and
dilemmas for practitioners in all
fields.

Our vision is to lead the
creation of a co-learning
environment for the organisation
that would enable all HEARD
personnel to identify with the
specialist ethos, discipline and cause
in which we work, and to which we
contribute. Essentially, this
capacity-building programme will
equip our staff to drive projects
with “an eye for ethics”, seeing
beyond outworn or de-context -
ualised assumptions, and to apply
novel ethical methods in service to
their work. 

Over the second half of 2007,
HEARD formulated the principles
and objectives of the first phase of
this programme for discussion with
identified facilitation partners
within the University. Aligned with
our Business Plan to fulfill several
strategic objectives, the programme
was given impetus by the
coincidence of several institutional
developments in this field during the
year.

Firstly, an internal debate based
on HEARD researchers’ field
experiences and reflections, entitled
“What our research does to
communities”, generated interesting
exchanges and critical thought,
followed by animated discussion

HEARD Research Ethics Capacity-building
Progamme

Judith King

among staff on the issues raised.  An
important consequence of this event
was an organisational commitment
towards refining our responses in this
area, and sharing our knowledge in
support of meaningful social change. 

Almost concurrently, the
University’s School of Psychology and
Ethics Centre each announced their
own initiatives relating to this
strategic theme. The School of
Psychology at Pietermaritzburg
offered a series of postgraduate
Health Research Ethics courses
(developed by SARETI — the South
African Research Ethics Training

Papier-maché “Warrior” sculpture courtesy of the ACHWRP
Schools’ Art Competition Collection.

The politicisation
of disease and

poverty renders
a multitude of

ethical
sensitivities and

dilemmas for
practitioners in

all fields.
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Research Director Tim Quinlan
and Communications Manager Judith
King represented HEARD at the
Ethics Centre’s plenary meeting late
in July, at which a core working
group proposed creating a University
Code of Ethics as a generic set of
guidelines relevant to academic and
non-academic stakeholders.
Decisions were taken on
foundational principles, central
ethical values, frameworks for
format and structure, an
implementa tion and dissemination
programme, and responsibility for
co-ordination. We also requested
assistance from the Centre to devise
an integrated, customised plan for
HEARD’s training purposes.

The ideas pooled in these
meetings were distilled in a
conceptual outline for HEARD’s
phased Research Ethics Capacity-
building Programme. Marisa Casale,
Tim Quinlan and Judith King drew up
a constructive agenda with a
summary of needs. Our nascent

Initiative), many of which related
closely to HEARD’s research agenda,
and the Ethics Centre issued an
invitation to the University
community to join in planning a
charter of professional academic
ethics.

One of our researchers, Marisa
Casale, attended selected SARETI
modules in July and August, with a
view to sharing the knowledge via
presentations to HEARD staff
thereafter. HEARD’s Operations
Director, Obed Qulo, facilitated
preliminary planning with the UKZN
School of Psychology for HEARD’s
broader and longer-term
engagement in building a critical
mass of  knowledge and skills in
Research Ethics.  format will be adapted through

strategic participation into a “living”,
multi-sectoral, multi-disciplinary
series of workshops offered across a
wider institutional, national and
regional terrain.

The concept paper sets out, inter
alia, suggestions for relevant
theoretical models and understand -
ings, a perspective for the
exploration of how Western ethical
conventions in the African context
might be examined, and case-based
practical training exercises,
conceived to address the challenges
and experiences of HEARD’s
researchers, programme managers,
project administrators, and support
staff.  

Once timeframes and detailed
content for the programme sessions
for 2008 have been established by the
partners, our work can begin towards
applying practical, on-the-ground
ethics policies that are responsive
and fundamental to all cultures and
philosophies in 21st–Century Africa. �

TOP: Alan Whiteside and Mark Heywood,
HEARD 2007 HIV/AIDS Planning Workshop on
“Rights-based Approaches”.

LEFT: Papier-maché “Scholar” sculpture
courtesy of the ACHWRP Schools’ Art
Competition Collection. (also see p.23)

FACING PAGE: “Butterflies” hand-painted
fabric art courtesy of the ACHWRP Schools’
Art Competition Collection.
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deliverables are met through
participatory planning, and monthly
progress, review and exit meetings.
Our administrators are being
equipped to be sensitive to gaps and
opportunities arising during the
course of research projects, with
researchers being conscious of the
demands of project and budget
management.   

With regard to HEARD’s aims of
creating and using knowledge, we
have embarked on a major exercise
toward effective information
management and dissemination.
Designing an ‘Enterprise Content
Management System’ began early
this year.  Its purpose is to harness
the means through which the
organisation captures, manages and
shares information internally and
externally.  This project is about
technology insofar as it provides
procedures and mechanisms for
ensuring the flow of information.
Its design and operation, however, is
underpinned by how we create,
apply and seek to share information.  

have designed and started to put in
place a sophisticated information
management system.  Review and
revision of all divisional procedures
begins in 2008, along with collective
consideration of how to ensure co-
ordination of research,
administration and management,
definition of work role profiles,
devising a mentorship mechanism
and appointing mentors. In 2008, a
new performance review system will
be designed and implemented.

These developments are about
“stepping into our mandate”. In our
research, the shift from projects to
programmes required that we revisit
the way we manage our contracts,
agreements and project
administration. We have aligned the
functions and outputs of our Project
Administration team into a work-
flow process for effective
management of the Programme
project portfolio. Administrators
work closely with researchers from
the conception of the project to its
completion, ensuring that

HEARD’s strategy and Business Plan
are deep-seated views of how we
seek to fulfill our goals. Our
experience in 2007 reflects the
organisation’s growing maturity.
During 2007, much work went into
improving our administrative and
financial systems, but we were well
aware that these systems alone are
not sufficient to help HEARD achieve
its mandate.  

Most importantly, HEARD is an
organisation that depends on staff
having a shared understanding of
what they must achieve and of the
need for close co-operation.  Aligning
systems with people has been our
fundamental activity, expressed in
creating space for staff to devise
systems that work, establishing
means to provide feedback on
performance and emphasising the
importance of mentoring.

This year we have improved our
accounting, human resources, and
project administration systems.  Our
communications and marketing
programme is taking shape.  We

HEARD Operational Overview—Creating
meaning through alignment

Obed Qulo — Operations Director

From left: Mnelisi
Zulu, Dr Busi Nkosi,
Janitha Mahabeer
and Obed Qulo
displaying one of the
ACHWRP Schools’ Art
Competition entries.
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activities, and that realigning one
element affects another; hence, the
extensive collective discussions with
and amongst staff.  Our Human
Resources system reflects the value
that we, as management, attach to
our staff and the way in which they
should be treated.  

Throughout HEARD’s 10 years of
existence, “growing our own
timber” has been a core ethos. The
intention is to continue creating a
professional space in the
organisation for staff to be
intimately involved in decisions
about themselves and about HEARD.
We believe we should cherish the
uniqueness of each employee and
enable their development, both for
their professional and personal
benefit and as an investment in
HEARD’s sustainability. �

As we have always conducted
more research outside than inside
South Africa, HEARD’s longstanding
international perspective is the
foundation for this work.  We also
seek to meet regional capacity
needs by operating as a
“networked” rather than as a single,
“stand-alone”organisation. This
agenda is taking form in various
ways, and for now is most evident in
our Regional Partnership and
Capacity-building Plan, currently
being devised in collaboration with
research organisations across
Southern and Eastern Africa.     

Within HEARD, we are confident
in saying that we strive for meaning:
to create a common consciousness
of our vision, plans and work. Much
of what we accomplished in 2007
has been in recognition of the
interdependence of many different

An important facet of this work
has been the introduction of a
Communications and Marketing
agenda, involving a complete
overhaul of how we disseminate
information — of which this Report is
one indication. As work-in-progress,
its focus is currently on clarifying
HEARD’s interests and activities and
ensuring a consistent and unified
approach to what we say and do
within and beyond the organisation.
We envisage that it will continue to
innovate and enrich HEARD’s
interaction with a diverse range of
organisations and individuals who
seek effective solutions to the
HIV/AIDS pandemic. 

One strategic shift has been
redefinition of HEARD’s external
“training” role. We analysed
HEARD’s experience of the last nine
years in providing professional
training courses on understanding
and planning HIV/AIDS
interventions. We came to the
conclusion that there is still a
need for such skills development,
but our new strategic agenda of
mobilising science in support of
policy and programme
refinement requires a different
tack. Moreover, the context for
this work is changing, and we
wish to better understand and
respond to the needs of regional
agencies such as the SADC, RIATT
and UNAIDS, as well as local
agencies looking to connect with
others in the region. The
outcome is HEARD’s revised
approach in responding to skills
needs, focusing on customised
training interventions and
“regional capacity development”. 

Project and Office
Admin teams: From
left, Julius Mkhize,
Musi Thusini, Buyi
Kubheka, Simone
Bessick and
Fehmiedah Khan.  

BELOW: Delegates at
the 2007 HEARD
Monitoring and
Evaluation Training
Workshop in Durban.
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re-developed website, several new
marketing materials, and other
resource origination such as seminar
reports and media resources.
www.heard.org.za/publications
Reading, editing and layout
supervision is provided for research-
related outputs.

The role also involves giving
direction, support and advice to
improve management information
and systems that open channels of
internal communication between
HEARD’s units. Media intelligence is
gathered and catalogued to support
project-based communications, and
media coverage of HEARD is indexed
as a measurement tool.  Ideas are
contributed for research direction-
setting processes, including
development of visual tools for
mapping and recalibration of project
selection, workloads and
timeframes.

HEARD Knowledge-sharing
Fora: Presentations, seminars
and debates 
Our weekly “Brown-Bag”
presentations were revitalised,
drawing both research and non-
research staff into the content and

and materials; and packaging
HEARD’s information and knowledge
yield to serve its vision and aims.

One outcome has been the
design and production of an
upgraded range of creative and
responsive HEARD communication
conduits: the HEARD All About It
newsletter, the Annual Report and a

This Programme was launched in
January 2007, under a specialist
management post, to address a
broad scope of work across several
portfolios. 

The brief is to heighten
HEARD’s profile, positioning and
influence as an exemplary agency
for national, regional and global
research, systems support and
knowledge advancement in health
economics and HIV/AIDS. Building
on HEARD’s foundation as a leading
agency with strong values and
vision, work during 2007 focused on
enhancing and innovating
dissemination methods to stimulate
reception of HEARD’s applied
research agenda, key findings and
strategic direction.

This role leads all aspects of the
formulation and implementation of
HEARD’s marketing plan: identifying,
understanding, responding to and
expanding our audiences; presenting
HEARD’s persona through effective
networking, branding, messaging

HEARD Communications, Marketing and
Advocacy Programme 

Judith King

Groupwork at the
2007 Planning for
HIV/AIDS Training
Workshop.

HEARD exhibition stand—3rd SA 
AIDS Conference, June 2007.
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researchers and journalists/
editors, as well as HEARD media
representation at external
gatherings. Maintaining a HEARD
Media Coverage Index enables us
to track our visibility and input
through mainstream and
specialist media. [See Index on
enclosed CD]

A focus for this Programme in
2008 will be on capacity-building,
beginning with Advocacy and
Communications Training
facilitated by IDASA in February. 
In-house training is planned for
development of skills in media
relations, media literacy and
media usage as a research
management tool. Other projects
include development of a
Communications Directory and
Procedures Manual, project-
specific Media Kits, Media Debates
files and a routine Media-Log
anthologising topical HIV/AIDS and
Development-related news and
analysis. �

Marketing Highlights:
� HEARD’s promotional stand in the

Exhibition Hall at the Third South
African AIDS Conference held in
June in Durban featured custom-
designed displays, making a
prominent point for distribution of
materials and for HEARD staff to
engage individually with visitors
about our work.

� HEARD’s final Training Workshops
attracted unprecedented
application numbers.
(www.heard.org.za/training)

� HEARD/IDRC Research Grants Call
for Letters of Intent for the
Economic Globalisation, Growth
and HIV/AIDS Initiative yielded 55
submissions
(www.heard.org.za/idrc)

� Sustained media relations
promoted coverage of HEARD’s
key projects and fora, with co-
ordination and technical advice
for interaction between HEARD

spirit of HEARD’s aims and work.
Two scholarly debate sessions
(affectionately known as “The After-
11h00 Debate) were held in the
Durban Offices with participation
from Newcastle colleagues, in June
and October.  The first focused on
“What our research does to
communities …” and the second on
“The Children’s Act of 2005: Is it
appropriate legislation?”. —  [see
full proceedings on enclosed CD].
Reportage of a tandem series of
HEARD Visiting Scholars’ Seminars is
posted to a dedicated page on the
HEARD website, enabling access for
those who could not attend the
presentations in person.
www.heard.org.za/visitors

HEARD Newsletters
Editions of the HEARD All About It
newsletter were issued in April,
June and September 2007, the third
being a “bumper” production
featuring the Amajuba Child Health
and Wellbeing Research Project
(ACHWRP) Phase 1 Reportback event
held in August.
www.heard.org.za/publications 

Working Paper series
A new collaboration between HEARD
and the University of Cape Town’s
Centre for Social Science Research
has resulted in co-production and
branding of the CSSR Working Paper
Series.  This partnership provides a
ready route for HEARD researchers’
manuscripts to a publication of high
regard and over five years’ standing.  
www.heard.org.za/publications

Dr Ademola Ajuwon (extreme right), from the African Regional Health Education Centre in
Nigeria, presented research on HIV prevention among adolescents.

From Left: Stephanie Nixon, Gavin George, Nkosinathi “Ace” Ngcobo,
Judith King and Sarah Flicker at a seminar on new methods for researching
youth.

From Left: Scott Drimie, Winnie Ogama  with visiting
scholar Sarah Kaschula who presented on HIV/AIDS and
household food security.
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Various dissemination strategies seek
to ensure timely, accurate and
convenient delivery of information.  

Developing an AIDS portal
As one of the local partners of the
UK Consortium on AIDS and
International Development (UK AIDS
Consortium), HEARD is involved in
the process to explore the
development of an AIDSPortal. The
AIDSPortal is an Internet platform
which provides tools to support local

and global collaboration and
knowledge-sharing among new
and existing networks of people
responding to the AIDS
epidemic.  

It is hoped that The South
Africa AIDSPortal project will
provide support to the national
response to HIV and AIDS by
providing a nationally owned
information management
platform and creating a space
for government, civil society
and the private sector to share
experiences and lessons learnt
in the four priority areas of the
National Strategic Plan 2007—
2011. �

Developing an enterprise
content management system
HEARD is committed to sharing its
knowledge to promote informed
decision-making. As indicated in the
2007 Operational Review, we are
developing an enterprise content
management system, an IT-based,
integrated means of improving the
way we capture, manage and share
our information. An intranet will
enable staff members to access a
wide range of project information
from any location. The website
is to be enhanced to enable
other practitioners to access
information and interact with
our organisation.

Developing a research
exchange
The Research Exchange facility
is being designed to improve
access to a base of information
and knowledge in support of
HEARD’s research, knowledge
advancement and systems
support programmes.  
It targets the organisation’s
staff and a global audience of

individuals and institutions involved
in health and development work.  It
reduces duplication in the collection
of information, facilitates
information sharing and
collaboration, helps identify and fill
information gaps, merges
information literacy skills and
capacities, and pools organisational
information resources.  

Diverse media formats are
accessed, described and preserved
systematically for easy retrieval.

HEARD Resource and Information Centre

Zolile Machi

Resource & Information Centre Co-ordinator, Zolile Machi.
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the improvement of our financial
reporting systems. This work began
by implementing Pastel Evolution,
and accounting system that enables
more detailed analysis of income
and expenditure.

A comprehensive budgeting
system was also introduced, which
has standardised the process of
“costing” a project. All HEARD
researchers were trained in the
process of budgeting, and together
with the Finance team, now prepare
detailed budgets for all current and
forthcoming research projects. 

We will shortly able to provide
researchers with an analysis of the
actual expenditure on any of their
projects compared to the budgeted,
planned expenditure.  This
information constitutes a vital tool

The Finance function within any
establishment is one of support, the
primary responsibility being to
provide the organisation and its
funders with information crucial to
planning, performance and
evaluation processes. 

2007 has been a year of
tremendous growth for the Finance
team, not only in numbers, but also
in terms of the levels of service it
can now offer to HEARD’s
operations.

In May 2007, I was appointed as
HEARD’s Financial Manager, joining
Nalini Sharma (HEARD’s Finance
Officer since 2002), and Vani
Venkatas (Financial Administrator
since 2005, and recently promoted
to the position of Bookkeeper).  As a
newly formed team, we prioritised

HEARD Finance Office Report

Joanne Smit

for all researchers in monitoring and
controlling their project fund
allocations effectively. 

One of our objectives is to
develop comprehensive financial
policies and procedures for the
organisation. This process will
involve extensive consultation to
ensure that our financial systems
assist HEARD in achieving its goals
and those of our donors, without
whose support HEARD’s work would
not be possible.

We sincerely appreciate SIDA
affording us the services of Carl-
Gustaf Gutberg (below) as a
technical financial advisor to
HEARD. His immense knowledge and
experience has been invaluable to
us in achieving our objectives. �

HEARD Finance Team (clockwise from left): Joanne Smit, Vani Venkatas,
Nadia Govender and Nalini Sharma.
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HEARD Staff 2007 

Director 
Prof Alan Whiteside
DEcon (Natal); MA (East Anglia) 
whitesid@ukzn.ac.za

Research Director
Prof Tim Quinlan 
PhD (Cape Town)
quinlant@ukzn.ac.za

Operations Director
Obed Qulo
MBA (Netherlands)
Human Res.Dip; Business Mgm Dip
(Tech. Natal); Adult Educ Dip (Natal)

Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Dr Stephanie Nixon5

PhD (Toronto); BHsPT (McMaster);
BA Hons (Western Ontario)
stephanie.nixon@utoronto.ca

Senior Researchers
Lisa Dancaster12

LLM; B.Com Hons. (KwaZulu-Natal)
dancaste@ukzn.ac.za

Gavin George
MComm (KwaZulu-Natal)
georgeg@ukzn.ac.za

Dr Busisiwe Nkosi
PhD (Minnesota); MA (Natal); 
BPaed (Zululand); BA Hons. (Western Cape)
nkosib@ukzn.ac.za

Dr Kwame Owusu-Ampomah
DBA (KwaZulu-Natal); MA (Durban-Westville); 
BA (Cape Coast—Ghana)
owusuk@ukzn.ac.za

Nina Veenstra8

PhD (KwaZulu-Natal); MPH (Cape Town)

Researchers
Maria Cabrera-Escobar
MHS/Epidemiology 
(National Institute of Public Health, Mexico)
cabreraE@ukzn.ac.za

Mandisa Cakwe
MA (Rhodes); 
HDip. Education; BSocSci Hons. (Fort Hare)
cakwem@ukzn.ac.za

Marisa Casale
MRural DevCo-op(Padua);
B.Econ & Banking SC (Siena)
casale@ukzn.ac.za

Suraya Dawad
MPopStudies (Natal)
dawads1@ukzn.ac.za

Shamim Ganie
M.Med Sc (KwaZulu-Natal)
ganies@ukzn.ac.za

Sanjay Mishra
PhD (Banares Hindu University)
mishras@ukzn.ac.za

Maanda Nelufule2

MPhil (Stellenbosch); BA Hons. (Wits)

Nkosinathi Ngcobo
MA (Durban-Westville)
ngcobon14@ukzn.ac.za

Anokhi Parikh7

MSc (Oxford)
(Overseas Development Institute, Fellow)
anokhip@gmail.com

Ashmin Singh
MA (Durban-Westville); BSocSci (Natal)
singhash@ukzn.ac.za

Researcher/ Co-ordinator
Jacqui Hadingham
MSc (London); BA Hons. (South Africa)
hadinghamj@ukzn.ac.za

Visiting Research Fellows
Scott Naysmith13

MSc (London School of Economics)
BA Hons (Victoria, Canada);
naysmiths@ukzn.ac.za

Clara Rubincam13

MSc(London School of Economics);
BA Hons (Mount Allison, Canada)
rubincamc@ukzn.ac.za

Field Co-ordinator
Sibonakaliso Radebe
Senior Certificate
radebes@ukzn.ac.za

Field Research Team:
Menzi Hadebe1

Dip. Info Tech (Vaal Comp College);
A+ Cert. (Tech College);
Cert. Mgm & Bus. Admin (Bond)

Mfanafuthi Khumalo
B Admin Hons. (North)

Mxolisi Mbhele
Basic Counselling Skills, HBC (LoveLife)

Ngkatiseng Molefe
B Soc Sci; Dip. Marketing Mgm (Natal)

Owen Magadlela
First Aid & HBC (Newcastle Training Centre); 
Basic Counselling Skills (LoveLife); 
Cert. Agric (Khululeka Kwenta Community
Project)

Thembelihle Zwane
Dip. Reception Recruitment;
Cert. Legal Admin Asst (Technikon Wits); 
Basic Counselling Skills (LoveLife)

Jerry Zulu
e-Commerce and Web Design (Damelin)

Mnelisi Zulu
N3 Elec Eng (Amajuba FET College)

Pamela Phakathi
Basic Counselling Skills (LoveLife) 

Busi Sibeko 6

Senior Cert. (Dynamic Learning Methods)

Dumisane Simelane 6

Dip. Chem Eng (Durban Tech);
Basic Counselling Skills (LoveLife)

Finance Team:
Finance Manager

Joanne Smit 10

B Compt. Hons (South Africa)
smitjo@ukzn.ac.za 

Finance Officer
Nalini Sharma

Dip. Bookkeeping (Damelin)
sharman@ukzn.ac.za 

Bookkeeper
Vani Venkatas

Cert. Basic Bookkeeping & Practical
Accounting (Damelin)
venkatas@ukzn.ac.za 

Finance Administrator
Nadia Govender 10

BComm Hons. (KwaZulu-Natal)
govendernad@ukzn.ac.za 

Communications & Marketing Manager
Judith King
M.Comparative & Applied Ethics (KwaZulu-Natal);
BA Hons. (Cape Town) 
kingj3@ukzn.ac.za

Training Co-ordinator
Irene Chetty5

LLM (KwaZulu-Natal);
BProc. (Durban-Westville)

Senior Programme Administrator
Fehmiedah Khan
Dip. Paralegal (North-West)
Dip. Public Relations (Damelin)
khanf11@ukzn.ac.za

Office Administrators
Buyi Kubheka11

Dip Bookkeeping (Varsity College); Cert. Adv.
Comp. Lit. (UniSchool)
kubhekab@ukzn.ac.za

Muzwandile Clive Mavimbela3 

Dip. Public Relations & Bus.Comm
(Damelin); Dip. Marketing (Natal)

Nonhlanhla Mkwena
Dip. Human Resources (Tswane Univ of Tech.)
mkwena@ukzn.ac.za

General Assistant
Muzi Thusini
BA (KwaZulu-Natal)
200301574@ukzn.ac.za

Programme Administrators 
Simone Bessick11

Dip. Travel & Tourism (Damelin)
bessicks@ukzn.ac.za 

Michelle Fredericks3

Dip. PC Business Skills (Damelin);
A+ Cert. (Intuition Computer College)

Kerry-Anne Lupke8

Dip. Project Mgm (Executive Education)

Janitha Mahabeer11 

Dip. Secretarial.Studies & Bus. Mgm
(Maritaaz College)

Julius Mkhize
Nat. Dip. Library & Information Studies 
(Durban University of Technology)
mkhizejp@ukzn.ac.za

Resource & Information Centre Co-ordinator
Zolile Machi
B.Tech (ML Sultan Tech)
machi@ukzn.ac.za

Research Associates
May Chazan
Carleton University, Canada
mchazan@connect.carleton.ca

Dr Scott Drimie
RENEWAL, 
International Food Policy Research Institute 
scottdrimie@mweb.co.za

Prof Jeff Gow
University of Queensland, Australia
gowj@ukzn.ac.za

Dr Segun Ige
PhD (Natal)
igejo@ukzn.ac.za 

Prof Nicoli Nattrass
University of Cape Town
nicoli.nattrass@gmail.com

Dr Stephanie Nixon
University of Toronto, Canada
stephanie.nixon@utoronto.ca

Samantha Willan
BA (Natal)
samantha.willan@gmail.com

For updated biographies and contact details, go to
the HEARD website at www.heard.org.za 

1. Until Feb. 2007
2. Until Mar. 2007
3. Until May 2007
4. Until Jun. 2007
5. Until Jul. 2007
6. Until Aug. 2007
7. Until Sep. 2007

8. Until Oct. 2007
9. Until Dec. 2007

10. From May 2007
11. From Jun. 2007
12. From Jul. 2007 
13. From Oct. 2007
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Health Economics and HIV/AIDS Research Division, University of KwaZulu-Natal 

Annual Financial Statements 
for the year ended 31 December 2006

The reports and statements set out
below comprise the annual

financial statements presented to the
management and donors:
p.ii Qualified report of the

independent auditors
p.iii Income and expenditure

statement
p.iv Balance sheet
p.v—viii Notes to the annual financial

statements

Approval.
Management is required to maintain
adequate accounting records and is
responsible for the content and
integrity of the annual financial
statements and related financial
information included in this report. It
is their responsibility to ensure that
the annual financial statements fairly
present the results of its operations
for the period of the financial year,
in conformity with applicable South
African Statements of Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice. The
external auditors are engaged to
express an independent opinion on
the annual financial statements.

The annual financial statements
are prepared in accordance with South
African Statements of Generally
Accepted Accounting Practice and are
based upon appropriate accounting
policies supported by reasonable and
prudent judgments and estimates.

Management acknowledges that
they are ultimately responsible for the
system of internal financial control

established by the organisation and
place considerable importance on
maintaining a strong control
environment. To enable management
to meet these responsibilities, the
board sets standards for internal
control aimed at reducing the risk of
error or loss in a cost effective
manner. The standards include the
proper delegation of responsibilities
within a clearly defined framework,
effective accounting procedures and
adequate segregation of duties to
ensure an acceptable level of risk.
The controls are monitored
throughout the organisation and all
employees are required to maintain
the highest ethical standards in
ensuring the organisation’s business is
conducted in a manner that in all
reasonable circumstances is above
reproach. The focus of risk
management in the organisation is on
identifying, assessing, managing and
monitoring all known forms of risk
across the organisation.

While operating risk cannot be
fully eliminated, the organisation
endeavours to minimise it by ensuring
that appropriate infrastructure,
controls, systems and ethical
behaviour are applied and managed
within predetermined procedures and
constraints.

Management is of the opinion,
based on the information and
explanations given to them, that the
system of internal control provides
reasonable assurance that the

financial records may be relied on for
the preparation of the annual
financial statements. However, any
system of internal financial control
can provide only reasonable, and not
absolute, assurance against material
misstatement or loss.

Management has reviewed the
organisation’s cash flow forecast for
the year to 31 December 2007 and, in
the light of this review and the
current financial position, it is
satisfied that the organisation has
access to adequate resources to
continue in operational existence for
the foreseeable future.

Although management is
primarily responsible for the financial
affairs of the organisation, it is
supported by the organisation’s
external auditors.

The external auditors are
responsible for independently
reviewing and reporting on the
organisation’s annual financial
statements. The annual financial
statements have been examined by
the organisation’s external auditors.

The annual financial statements
as set out on pages iii to viii, which
have been prepared on the going
concern basis, were approved by
management and were signed on its
behalf by:

Prof. A. Whiteside
21 April 2008

Audited Financial Statements for the year ended 31 December 2006 i

Full copies of the Financial Statements

are contained in the insert documents in

File Folder named “...Annual Report” on

the CDRom, and can be downloaded from

the HEARD website at www.heard.org.za



ACHWRP Amajuba Child Health & Wellbeing Research Project

ART/ARV Anti-retroviral Therapy / Treatment

BWA BWA Businesswomen’s Association of South Africa

CBO Community-based organisation/s

CIHD Center of International Health & Development

DFID Department for International Development

ECOWAS Economic Community of West African States

FBO Faith-based organisation/s

GDP Gross Domestic Product

IDRC International Development Research Centre

IFPRI International Food Policy Research Institute

IT Information Technology

JFA Joint Financing Arrangement (HEARD)

JSE Johannesburg Stock Exchange

LSE London School of Economics

MDG Millennium Development Goals

MTT Mobile Task Team

NERCHA National Emergency Research Council on HIV/AIDS

NIH National Institutes of Health 

NGO Non-government organisation/s

NIP National Integrated Plan

NSO Newcastle Satellite Office (HEARD)

NSP “National Strategic Plan”— HIV and AIDS & STI Strategic Plan for South Africa, 2007—2011

ODI Overseas Development Institute

ORACTA Operations Research on AIDS Care & Treatment in South Africa

OVC Orphans and vulnerable children

PMTCT Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission

RAPID Research & Policy in Development

RIATT Regional Inter-Agency Task Team

RENEWAL Regional Network on AIDS, Livelihoods & Food Security

RNE Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands (formerly “Royal Netherlands Embassy”)

SADC Southern African Development Community

SARETI South African Research Ethics Training Initiative

SAVI Southern African Vulnerability Initiative

SIDA Swedish International Development Co-operation Agency

SLF Stephen Lewis Foundation

SNU South New Hampshire University

TARSC Training & Research Support Centre

UCT University of Cape Town

UNAIDS Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS

UNICEF United Nations Children’s Fund

UKZN University of KwaZulu-Natal

VCT Voluntary Counselling & Testing

WHO World Health Organisation

WVUP Workplace VCT Uptake Study
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HEARD Donors and Development Partners
We deeply appreciate the encouragement and support of the donor
organisations, corporate sponsors, clients and government departments
who have enabled our contribution to understanding and responding to 
the HIV/AIDS epidemic during 2007.

Amajuba District Municipality

Centre for AIDS Development Research & Evaluation (CADRE)

De Beers Consolidated Mines Limited

Department for International Development (DFID)

Department of Education (Ladysmith region)

Department of Social Development (National)

Department of Social Development (KwaZulu-Natal)

Department of Social Development (Amajuba District)

Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands

Enhancing Care Initiative, Nelson R Mandela School of Medicine, UKZN

German Institute of Global & Area Studies

Global Business Coalition

Human Sciences Research Council (HSRC)

International Development Research Centre (IDRC)

International Food Policy Research Institute (IFPRI)

Irish Aid 

Joint Economics AIDS & Poverty Programme (JEAPP)

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS)

KwaZulu-Natal Department of Health (DoH)

Merck Program on Pharmaceutical Policy Issues

Merck, Sharpe & Dohme (MSD)

National Institutes of Health (NIH)

National Emergency Response Council on HIV/AIDS (NERCHA)

National Youth Council

Newcastle AIDS Council

Overseas Development Institute (ODI)

Oxfam International

Playing for Peace (PFP)

Regional AIDS Training Network (RATN)

Rockefeller Brothers Fund (RBF)

South African Business Coalition on HIV/AIDS (SABCOHA)

The Swedish/Norwegian Regional AIDS Team

United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)

United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)

United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund (UNICEF)

Usombomvu Youth Fund

World Health Organisation

World Bank
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